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Curriculum might change to combat ill iteracy 
A General Studies Requirement.8 Com· 
mitt.ee formed by Dr. Aaron Miller, Dean of 
Experimental Programs, has been meeting 
since late Novemeber, 1978. 
The profenon and three atudent. 
represent.aLivee who make up the committee 
are attempting to discover any faulu in the 
preeent requirements and prescribe poaaible 
eolutlont for thote problems, according t.o 
Robin Ra~~h, student representative t.o the 
committee. 
"The first thing the committee had to do 
wu determine whether they (the general 
al.udiea requirements) ahould be changed 
and, if eo, t.o what. What aort of program 
would improve the academic diaclpline of 
atudent.e at Northern?" he explained. 
A rmal report ia not expected in t.he near 
future, but the committee has made aome 
progren. Raah said they hne come u9 with 
three general areas which will give the 
studenta the benefit of well-rounded, 
neceaury and useful courses. 
He ezplained that the primary concern of 
the committee Ues with functional literacy, or 
"quite eimply, the ability of the student to 
read and write when they graduate from t he 
University." 
Because Ulitency it a major iuue 
country-wide, the committee feels very 
strongly that it is the job of general atudin 
requirement. to fulfill basic needa in this ..... 
Spring Elections 
According to Raah, compoaition and 
Uterat.ure courHt will be lncluded in t.hlt 
category. 
Needs for a "reaaonable familiarity" with 
the studenta' culture is a more secondary 
goal of the general studies requirementt, 
Rash continued. 
Knowledge of one'a culture is necessary, 
states a eummary of a recent committee 
meeting, to give an individual a "sense of 
how he/the may contribute to the welfare of 
hie/her community " thereby becoming a 
"valuable" cltlzen to that. community. 
Hietory, fine and performing arta, values, 
ethica, social and political organlzations and 
phiUaophical and religioue aseumption are 
aU, the committee feele, potential aources of 
cultural knowledge. 
Perauading, teaching and encouraging 
atudentt to think by requiring classes in 
logic and reaeoning is the thlrd area the com· 
mitt.ee ie now inveetigating, Raeh concluded. 
Slowing down t he committee, however, ie 
the problem of "eelecting and eetabliehing a 
complete course load to include theee three 
important areas of consideration," Rash 
said. 
The committee feels that some of the 
courees required now are too eaey. Suggea· 
tiona have been made at meetings to aUow 
cart.aln c:ompo.itJone courses, other than 
compoeition 100 to bi bypaued if t he stu· 
dent can pan a teet upon admiaaion to the 
Voters to alter constitution? 
by MeUaaa Speocer 
Whether epring fever or the upcoming 
election, tomething h11 ignited a series of 
Student Government constitutional changes. 
Three proposed amendment• will appear 
.m the ballot along with the candidates. 
Each, if paned, will require amending the 
preeent SG conatitution. 
The tint auggeata that the title 
"Secretary"" tol SGI become ""Office Ad· 
miniatrator." 
Brian Humphrett, chairman of 1ovem· 
ment.aleffairt, proposed the change. 
''The word aeeret.ary baa certain c:onnot.a· 
t.iona. We have two work ttudy girla who per· 
form aecretarial dutiea," he explained. 
Humphrest aaid the new title deacribea 
the pcnition and ita dutlea better. 
"It also, " he aaid, "make• the offw:e more 
attractive. In the paat three election• only 
four or five people h.ve run for the position. 
Humphrets taid he hoped the new title 
will encourage more people to run for the of· 
fice. 
In an effort to clarify whet he termed " en 
overeight by the original author of the SG 
conttitutlon," Humphre .. aaid the ballot 
would include an amendment to establish a 
new potitlon In the executive assembly, term· 
ed "Secretary of Ezternal Aff&ira." 
Accordina to Humphreta, "The per.an 
elecLad Lo this office would batically take 
over many of the duti .. of the Preeident end 
Vice President do not have time for." 
Meny timet, Humphresa continued, im· 
potl.ant meetinga are mined beeau no one 
I fr to au.end. He aaid the "Secretary of 
External Affairs" would be re ponalble for 
such meetings aa well as other specific 
duties. 
In the epecial election in February the 
amendment concerning the right to recaU 
members of the executive aeeembly of SG 
almoet paeaed with 420 vot.ea in favor and -42 
again at. 
The ameftdment will have to be repeated 
on tbit ballot, however, becauee there was 
not enough voter tum out in the special elec· 
t.ion. Humphrna ttated that there muet be 
at least ten percent voter turn out for an 
amendment to be adopted. 
SO need• at Me.at 600 people or ten per· 
cent of the atudent body to vote in t.he up-
coming election• to have any of the propoeed 
amendment• accepted . 
Thia baUot will aleo give atudenta oppor· 
tunity to pat a favorite profeuor on the 
back. Space will be allotted on the ballot for 
ttudenta to write in the name of who they feel 
baa been their beat profeator at NKU. 
At SO Grievance Committee chairperton, 
Kathy Sponeler put it, " We apend a lot of 
time telling faculty what'a wrong with them 
and thla ia the perfect opportunity to aay 
that we think there it eomethlng right with 
them alao." 
SG Preaident Dan Dreaaman aaid he felt 
the lncluaion of the "Outstandina Teacher 
Award '' would be a nieeceature, which would 
help volAr turn-out and the relationahip bet· 
ween atudent and faculty. 
He IUI&eeted that the awtrd ia more of e 
" fun " Idea than a aeriout ooe. 
The top ten vote &etten will be 
acknowled&:ed by sa and the top vote getter 
will be &iven aome token of hie victory during 
the aJrNdy acheduled awarda program 
unlverait.y. 
Some debate h .. ari&en over the requiring 
of Algebra and Speech. The .majority of the 
committee mt1mbers feel t hat both are 
neceaury - algebra t.o obtain basic math 
and problem eolvlng skille and speech to ac· 
quire basic oral communication eklll. 
Selection of the exact cour&es t.o be re-
quired le quJte "palnetaking" and few in· 
Spring has Sprung II 
dlvidual couraet have been decided on, Rash 
u.plalned . 
Once the committee haa produced it 'a 
final report It wiU atlll be a while before any 
changee are seen in the requirements ae they 
now stand. 
Rash said once the committee had ended 
diecueslon, their findinge "muet go to two 
other committeee before it even reaches Dr. 
Albright." 
As temperatures reached the mid-70's on Wednesday, March 21, the first official day of 
spring, students seemed to appear from everywhere Male students shed their long Jeans for 
cut~ffs while girls brought out the skirts If the weather continues summer will not be lar away 
(Bev Yates, photo) 
Chase dean resigns 
Ovid IAwit, after aerving only two mon· 
the 11 dean of Chase CoUege of Law, hae 
resigned. 
Lewie became actina dean September 1 
when Dean Jack Groaee reeigned, and waa 
elected in a unamimoua decision by the NKU 
Board of Regenta in January to become dean. 
l.Atwle ' realanation ia effective July 1, 
when he will become dHn of the Nova t.w 
Center, F1.. Lauderdale, Fla ., which ia aimilar 
in alze to ChaM. 
In a Tueeday preN releaM, lAwit Mid he 
wa• leavinl' for peraonal reetons. 
" My parent• are aetnl', movmc t.o 
Florida, and 1 want to be with them," he uid. 
1118 aeJacLion procea for a new de.n haa 
yet to be6Jm. accordme to Or. Albright'• of· 
fice. 
Dr. Janet Travla, provoat, must outline 
the Hlectlon proce11, and then a aearch com· 
m.ittee will be appointed . 
SG e/eGt/on deadline 
Friday, March 30 i1 tiling deadline 
for candldat.M for Student Govern-
ment :nina: •lec:Uona. Po.itiona arer 
open for preeident, vice-pre1ident, 
aecretary, trnaurer, p r. director , 
Judicial Council. repa·et·larg , clu11.er 
tepa, and procram repe. The Judicial 
Council wiU interview aU candidatea 
lor retary, Lree1urer and p.r. di.TK· 
tor Wedneaday , March 28 
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~Women's Activities' is deserved recognition 
Women havelncreaainiiY become a workt t .. ue. u u:· 
empUfied by maH protat marchH In fran , ERA/ant.l· 
ERA IMIUiet In t ' .. UniiAd St..t.u, and the arowinl 
num~ of awareneea lfOUP•· 
and self upre11ion , and are •ucceaful. In admow~ 
ment, NKU ha1 dNipat.ed March 2&-31 a1 " Women• ' Ac· 
tJviU .. W•k." 
The beet of the ,..., off•inp lt the appeuance of 
poet Gwendolyn Brooka, who will }acture and recite in the 
UC Tbeatno ,_., n~ht. 
Not t.Mt woman deeervN any more recognition than 
the rNI. of humt~nklnd, the the world often overlook• jutt 
how much tM e.n do. 
Recent newapaper artkle made much of the fact that 
the world'• recopi&ed ceniuMI have aU been men. True, 
but only •• far •• the " rec:oanl&ad" ,oea. Conaiderinc the 
eocial conditione of the t.lmet, a women, no matter how 
brilliant, had UU.le chance for fame. 
Throuthout the w..a: women pwlof"'Mn trom a.ancen 
to vouli1t1 to mu1iclan1 will •ntau.in, demonatrate and 
lecture. 1'he periOI'IIlaDCel .,.. a• dJv•N u womaa 
herNU. 
"A Dance and New Orleana Jau Gala" maket the 
m011t of the CbOf"'I«J'aphic t.alenta of NKU in1tructor 
Carol Wann. The performance employ• 13 NKU ltudent.e 
•• dancera aa weU •• the mualc of t.M NKU Jau Eneem· 
ble. 
Brooka' poetzy apeaka of Ufe- h• llfe-u only a 
woman ca.a. But. it. lt more than keen perception of hw an· 
virolliOODt.. She moet p.neroualy leta t.hoe who will 
perceive her lnnennott eelf, and dOM eo with poww and 
dJcnlty. 
Once, when 11ked why •he wrote poetry, Broolu 
replied: "Why do any of ue write at all? Moat. people, when 
overcome by emotJon, want. to •hare It with other people. I 
am that way too." Even today , aucce11 In poUtlca, the bualne11 world or 
the profee~iona ia an obec..cle tourM, and the Hme 
tometlmu even holda true for «<ue.t.lon. 
Aa lnt.ellipnt. woman ie no lancer looked upon •• a 
freak, but ahe mu1t often eon tend with hoatility from men 
and women alike. 
The Pauline Koner Dance Coneort will go one atep fur· 
ther with three daye of in·retldence lecture and 
demontt.rct.ion , which are free and open to the pubUc. On 
Friday, they will perform. 
Such •harfnc Ia a~ nl&ht well epent.. 
Brook• ' pneroeit.y il typical of women eau&bt In Mlt 
upreeeion. Women are t.b.ln.ki.n&, reeponaive, creative be-
insa, and hllve made ,.._t atridea in the patt decade to 
prove it.. 
Perhapa for this r.eon women hne unLNebed their 
creet.ive eneriY on the arta for lnt.eUectuaJ aratlfication 
An a.U·woman bend mini-concert at. noon on Monday, 
followed by Phoebe Snow on Saturday nisht will em· 
pb.asize women at competent mu1kian1. 
Thank you, NKU, few tba reminder. 
-O.v Yat.ee 
MOTHER :N\.AY I? 
-Helen 
Tucker 
I have teen my own lmmort.allt.y. Such a 
tmall thing to have changed my life eo 
draat.icaUy - juat ais pound•, twelve ouneea. 
I 've had pork roatt.l larger than that.! Her 
name ia Mariasa Eva and •he alipped into 
t.hl• world at. 4:33A.M. on Friday, March 2, 
1979. I proclaim that, henceforth. thi1 day 
ahaU be obeerved with rejoicing and fett.ivit.y 
for , ln thit one in1t.ant of time. the future h., 
Storm flies 
for Regent post 
An open letter to all faculty: 
I have lona been concerned about Nor· 
tbern Kentucky Univeralty and ita future . I 
am, therefore, taking this opportunity to ad· 
viM faculty tb.t I plan to 1ubmit my name 
for conaiderat.ion for appointment at Faculty 
RAo .. nt In April. 
I feel that I can reo<*' a HrVk:e to the 
faculty and the enUre Univerait.y by aerviq 
ln what It one of the moat important poai· 
tiona in the Univeralty. I f .. that ...,_.n. 
tln& the faculty aa a eo.n.atitoiency la the pur· 
poae of thil poalt.lon, and if you a1 faculty 
memblra Mlect me to rapreeeot you, that la 
-the ma;;n... in Wili I wW eerva. 
Thera are many la1uea on tb.l1 campul 
which are vital to the future o( all faculty 
that Mild 01*'· free and productive diacul-
aloa. I wak:ome tuch dlacu.Nion and will 
malce ov.-y offort to - tluot tho ~Umalo 
viewa of aU faculty are macM luowa to the 
10•...U.. boord of thio illoUtuUoo. 
No unlvareity te Mt.tel' than Ita faculty. 
Wbatov• le to ... oehWvod In any -dernle 
intt.ltut.ion, by and Jar,., can only be ac.IUav· 
od by llo foeuity , tho heart of tho UDivonolty. 
It 1o In thio - that I ._,fully oubmlt 
my namo to. coaolderoti<ID f« appointment 
become a certainty and the miracle of Ufe hat 
been renewed. 
Her birth h., juet.lfied my own unworthy 
es.ietance. For thit reaaon, my mother bore 
me and begot. a eon who fath«ed thia eblld, 
so Ute chain of life would continue. As each 
generation aurpa.eeet the previout one, ao abe 
will be a better peraon than t.hoea o( ua who 
pve her life. 
She il the firtt girl in my fun.ily of four 
boys and I b.ve waited an lnterminebly lon1 
time for her. I have been pro&rammed for 
boya eo long that I wonder if I will know 
what to do with a little girl. Are they more 
fragile than boyt? Do they love the eame 1Wy 
aongs and fanciful t.alet th.t beguiled my Ut· 
tJe male urchin•? WW I ever be able to 
diacuas doU. and tea part.iea with the aame 
familiarity I once had with model plans and 
basketballs? This being a grandmother ia a 
whole new ball-game and I'm not mre that 
I'm flrat·atri.ng m.~terial. 
'There are ao maay thin&• tb.t I want to 
t.ucb her. thinga that only arandmotbera 
have t.lme to do. Toptber, we will bake 
doughy eookleo, -lmproboble doll dreueo, 
crochet mJNbapen potbolden and do a thou· 
aand othw delicioua femini.De thinga. But I 
will alto take her to the woods to climb t.reea 
and become fam.ili.ar with their names, to feel 
the 11tiny aoftne1s of mud and the rough 
wonder of rocks and •tones, to ezperience the 
velvety tickle of a caterpillar crouina her 
palm. I will .aee the world aU 1hiny and new 
t.hrou&h the eyes and my life will be enriched 
in a million way• as the grow• and maturee. 
Do I hear an echo o( tcepticallaugbt.er, a 
cynic 10mewhere, attempting to buret my 
FOR UN\ __ _ 
by the faculty aa Faculty Regent. 
Very aineerely youra. 
Howard Storm 
A1aoci.at.e Profeuor of Art 
On Louie B. 
To the Editor, 
La1t week Louie Nunn declared hi• can· 
didaey for aovernor, Mr. Nunn ousht be dlt-
quallfied on the baal1 of hia record whkb 
marlu him aa the Joe McCarthy of KY. 
poUUeo. 
In 1H7 in t.he Republican primary Mr. 
Nunn went into the Eaatem Part o( Ky. and 
urged votera to vote acain•t hi• opponant 
becauN hit oppoaeat WM a Catbolle. In the 
pMrtl e}actlon Nunn ran a rael1t eampalp 
ompbooi&lnc oppooiUon to open houol .. tbo 
t.hemo of tho com~ beinc ~ bloeko out 
of your Mlchborhood vote few Nunn. 
Mr. Nuu ru fOf' t.ha emat.e bit •tr•tecY 
waa to tie hin1Mlf &o Nixon '1 coatt.alla tbua 
hit et.rat.ecY waa to 1meat the char.ctel' of 
tho Domoc:nUt: eandidote ftw Pnooldont 
o_.,. MeOovom. NUDD crudely ...,..J In 
diltrt.Jou ud fabricaUon.a with rer ... nce to 
SeDator McOov.-n 'a poett.lon oa 1ueh l.uuee 
•• abortloo, amneaty for d....-t.era, and 
~Uoo of herd drup. 
Ftw tboM . of y~ eo~. about b~ 
10vernment and hiah t.azea and who il not let. 
it be noted that Mr. NuD.D as governor railed 
the u.lea tu: 2 percent. Let. it be noted that 
the tales tu: t. unique in the degree of its 
regreaaiveneaa unique in it '• unfairnna to 
low and middle income people. 
All of ua concerned about dac:eney and 
morality in American We ought reject Mr. 
Nunn and the aick racial and rellgiou• 
b~otry ho ~reMlllo. 
It t. a Nd comment on the two party 
ay•t.em that. we have a RepubUcan that can 't 
come up with better candidat.M that Nunn or 
Snyder and a democratic party that. can't. 
find candldat.ea capable of beatln& auch 
napt.lve ut.remlats of the radical rfcht.. 
Sincerely yourt, 
Robort J. ADo load 
Snow In March? 
DoerEclltor: 
How eome t.bera'e &ow in March? I 
mean, bere'a a •lncw wbo baSD't had a,..) 
Uvo bit noetwdin • lona Umo and thoy·no put· 
tin' bar in a aooo Nl.t ball? I mean, ahe 
mlchta uMta be popular but will the ..U out! 
I 'd like to .. IODM conewta in Racent.l too, 
but a carabet ainprf 
Thank you, 
OroaHotfleld 
for~ ~ Nortlae,... mualc critic 
bubble of happineaa with dire prediction•? 
Suppoee, he whiepeca slyly, abe ll'OWI up to 
be mediocre, to become a thief, a murderest, 
an akohoUc, a drus addict, a prostitute? 
Thea what will all your fancy words and 
dream.a be worth? My heart answers for me 
- abe will at.ill be mine and I will Jove b.-. I 
b.ve no fear for thw future. She will grow up 
to be gentle and beautiful like her mother, 
stronc and boneet llk:e her father, witty, 
creative and telf·reliantlike her three uncles, 
cheerful and kind like her great-grandmother 
and Iovin& and caring like her pandmotber. 
She will be aU the things that. I am not. How 
can she loee? 
I hope that. eomeday, when abe it old 
enouah to read, ahe will eee this and undera· 
t.and how much I love her. I loved her long 
before she waa conceived, when abe waa only 
a hazy dream that I bad no assurance would 
ever coma true, but now she it here and the 
sun i• ahining and God's in His heaven and 
aU is right with my world!! Welcome t.o my 
Ufe, Marissa , I thought. you'd never pt. 
here!! 
The Northerner 
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Going once, Going twice, Sold! 
Pictured are just two of the 150 pieces of art that will be auctioned oft at the 2nd Annual Art 
Auction to be held Aprll1 . " locust Street" (right) Is an Illustration done by senk)r Bill Parsons 
and left Is a textile piece ol a dancer which was c reated by freshman Joan Bankemper . (John 
Dang. pho1o) 
NEWS SHORTS 
"D.W. Griffith'• Time Defying Moviet," 
an illustrated lecture , will come to NKU 
Monday, April 9 from 1-3 p.m. in the U.C. 
The.tre. 
Profeeeor RuaeeU Manit, a member of the 
Commnication Arta Department at the 
Univenity of Wieconsin, 1riJl give the preeen· 
t.tlon. 
Merrit is currently worJtin& on the ftrst 
critical biography of Griffith and h., 
publlthed articles in Cinema Joar· 
aal,lmaae,Wide Aqle and The J01ll'llal of 
Speech on Griffith '1 contribution to fUm. 
Have you ever come acroa a couree wtt.h 
on lntereotlng UU., but fiDd you don't -ny 
know much about it? 
Thl• •Prin.a the P1ychoi01Y ProiJ'am i• 
hopi.na' to alleviate thie problem by providing 
a peer advieing eervice during the advieing 
week• of April 9-20, according to David Bar· 
rial, P1ycholoay Club preaident. 
Throughout the advising period , 
membeu of the dub will be available in the 
p1ycholoay lounge IS"01) to anawer quea· 
tion• about course• offered eummer and faU 
terma. The atudent " adviaen '' are 
paycholoo' majora who have taken many of 
the couraet offered. 
Deadline for filinc petitiona for the SG 
Spring Eloc:tto ... to be held ApriliO and II . 
ie Friday, March 30. All E:r.eeutive Councll, 
Judicial Council, Proaram and Clueter 
Repreeentative potitlona will be decided dur-
in&' the eiKtiona. ln addition, nine poaJtione 
for a.pn.ctat.iv..-.t-larp will at.o be on 
the ballot. 
One of the largest etudent caats ever 
aeeembled, 28 NKU t.alente, will perform 
Sbalr.eepeare'e moet popular comedy, "A 
Mideumm• Niaht'e Dream." 
The c .. t Mlected by director Jack Wann 
includ•: Darrel Bartol and Ramona WU..On 
aa gypeiee and Renee Carroll. Suaan Hoff· 
man, Steve Millo, Doru>Ja Scluober, Marilyn 
Scott and Sam Watton ae gyp~y danc:en. 
Fnldriu Lawlor wiU ploy HlppoiJ'to: 
Scott Levy, Philoetrate; and Margie Mur-
phy, Helena. Dometriuo wW be -yed by 
Greg Sehulte; Hennlo by Julio Sketeh: and 
Egeuo by Mike Smith. Rick Stone wiU por· 
form ae Tbueue and Paul Sturm will play 
Lyaander. 
The mechanicala are: Brad Bak.- ae 
Thieby (flute); Chuck Boyer as Snout (W.U); 
Rob Cunningham ae Oberon; Randy Derrick 
aa Snug (lJon); Patty DonneD u Quince; 
Dick Fitch aa Bottom; Audrey Gibeon ae 
Cobweb; Jane Pierce ae Moth; Sherly Porter 
as Puck; Debbie Schueter as Muster&eed; 
Scott a• .a •peaking/dancing fairy , 
Peaseblo.eom; Robin Sitta&on aa Titania; 
and lAwrence Vennemann a• Starveling 
I Moon). 
Obereon '1 Fairy Entourage ie performed 
by Domek. Millo and Wotoon. 
Rehearaall an now underway for an "in· 
novative vereion" of the comedy. The pro-
duction will run for two conMCutive 
waakeode, Apri120-22 and 27·29. For rwerva· 




New telephone bill-paying 
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Art Council Auction 
presents student craft 
b7 Kim Adamo 
Thln.a• have rMlly been hectic in the Fine 
Arte Buildinc lately. The Art Auction opene 
Tuoedoy In the Fino Arto Building and art 
piecea an cominc in from everywhere, accor· 
dine to Bill Pareons, Art Council tre .. urer. 
" Every major gallery in the area baa 
donated eomet.hinc," Pareone aaid . 
Pareona, a ~enlor, hae contributed eome of 
his work. One piece of hit an Wuetration. en· 
titled "Locuot Street." Ia going to be In the 
auction. The original of "Locuat Street." wa• 
bought. by the Erlanger Fine Arta Society In 
1976 end CUJTently h•na• in the Erlanger 
Branch of tha Kenton County library. Par· 
eona h.a1 won an honor medal for Art from 
Uoyd Hi.ch School, a blue ribbon in the 
re,tona.J Kentucky Women'a Club Conteat 
and won eec:ond place in the atate-wide art. 
cont.eat for hJa illustration " Earthquake." 
Donna Conrad, a junior, h.ae three 
photograptu in the auction entitled ' 'Tbe 
Cruclflctlon," "Weather," and " Hayloft.." 
She i.a a commerdal art major and aecret.ary 
of the art councU. She won the art award 
(rom Conner High School. where abe atarted 
her work iD art. She baa won honorable men· 
tlon in eevera) art uhiblt1, and h.ae been on 
the Dean '• liet every eemeater at Northern. 
She at.o had pieces in laet year's auction. 
" By being in the Art. CouncU, you get 
more of an art atmoapbere, it '1 really a cood 
orl'aniut.ion, it sfvu all of the art 1tudenta a 
18nH of unity," •ld Conrad. 




You want to remain a student 
Work 15-20 hours a week 
And earn some money 
Then 
You may qualify lor an 
NKU accredited Internship 
with 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 
CaN Bob Frollm111 
9111·1120 






Friday, March 21 
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m. 
piecM in the auction. One la • batik piece, 
that involv• a proce11 of dylna and wu.Ina 
material to ac.hieve a print effect. Her other 
work i1at.u.tlle pieceo(an imap of• da.ncer. 
Theeo(t tutlle affect. preeented by l.hle piece 
enhances t.be gracefullneaa of the dancer 
more than if it. were aimply drawn on a piece 
of paper. She won fint. place in Scholastic• 
nation ehow for ec:ulpture and an honorable 
mention In t.estlle deatcn. She will attend the 
C.Ufomi.a College of Artl and Craft• this 
aummer. 
Tim Weber, a aophomore, bae three pieces 
in the auction. Tb.ey are collage palntlnga 
that involve• new induttriallacquer. He had 
piecasln the Viewpoint Show, the Governor'• 
Show in Ohio and the 1977 Airport. Show. He 
aleo won a Gold Medal in the New York 
Scholaatics •how. 
"Every facet or art. will be repreeent.ed at 
the auction," Nid Weber, ''Tberewill be pain· 
ting1 , drawinc• . bal.ike, aculpturu, 
photograph•. 11lk ecreena , pottery, 
lithograph•. and colographe among other 
thinge." 
The Art CouncU hae received •soo in caeh 
donation• for the auction along with 150 
piecee. All piecet will be mounted and framed 
properly and ready to ha"-. 
The iucUon will be held AprU 1 at 8 p.m. 
on the main eta ... in the FiDe Att.a Building. 
TY IN - 1 pg. m1mmum 
ZETTA'a Secretarial SerYices 
2033 Madison Avenue 
261-2483 
24-Hour Drop-Off 
Veterans Apply Now 
for Tutorial Assistance 
Veterans who are tokmg six credit 
hours or more and ore m need of 
acodem•c oss1stonce con apply for 
Tutonal Ass•stonce and be reimburs-
ed by the Veterans Adm1n1strohon . 
The max•mum re1mbursement is 
S69 per month, not to exceed an 
overoll $828. 
Forms are ovo•loble m the 
Veterans Affo•rs Qff,ce, Nunn Hall. 
University Center Theatre 
Adml .. lon $1.00 
with NKU ID card 
Tickets on sale at 
UC Information Desk 
0280.tif
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Southern tours 
NKU teams fare well 
by RJcll Dam111~t 
Northern ' e annual tport. ' e team · 
bombardment of the South w .. a euceu 
from every viewpoint t.h.ia yNr. The men'e 
golf, ten nit, and batebaU t.Mme e~~ught. a lot 
of r1y1, enjoyed eome aood Limes and , oh· 
yes, fared quite weU on their reti)KLive 
field• of battle. 
The nett.en ftired the beat overaU by win· 
ning four of the five matches they played on 
their Southern Tour. Northern dlaposed of 
their flnt three opponenu amply by tet.t.ing 
back Stet&On Unlvenity 8·1, Embry Riddle 
Aeronaut.lc.l Univenity 9-0, and Eckerd Col· 
lege 6·4. 
In the match agalnat Embry. NKU'• No. 
1 player Steve Z.eh injured his back and waa 
aideUned, lndeflnately, afLer the Eckerd mat· 
ch. AI a result the No. 2 player, Dan Col· 
eman. w .. moved into Zuh ·, position and 
the entire five-man &quad foUowed t.he one-
atep progreuion. 
Alt.hough t.hey were minu1 a man , and 
everyone wae playing above thetr normal 
position, the Nor~emen whaUoped St.. Leo 
CoUege 7.0. However, t.hetr pre11ing luck ran 
out. when they went up againlt. Florida 
Sout.hern. The ahort·handed equad feU <&·3 in 
t.heir or.ly t.our loas. 
Coach Roger Klein 's only comment after 
t.he loss wae " Wit.hout your No. 1 player, 
you 're in a jam." The veteran coach did 
evaluated the entire trip in one word when he 
caUed it. " tremendous." 
The team was aaslgned t.o a big modern 
racquet club and " We could work oul 
everyday," said Klein . "It waa just perfect:' 
he added . " I want to do it again ." 
There is no doubt that a lot of t he playen 
would like 1.0 do it aU aa:ain too. Chri1 
Fuentes. the No. 3 player, compiled a s-o 
alnglee and a s-o double• record . Rick 
Schuster and Tom McConlougue battled 
their waye t.o a 6·1 ainglee and a S.O doubles 
alate. Coleman picked up a <&-2 einglee mark 
and t.eammed with three different partnen t.o 
earn an umblemiehed S-o double• record. 
The golf team ran int.o aome bad luck , 
aome good luck, and a .600 record on the 
links. 
In the Srin.g Warm·Up at Fripp bland, 
South Carolina, the team wee able to practice 
for eix daya ae planned. Luck rode with them 
on the l111t. day of t.helr ae11~n when they ran 
Into another &quad look.inc for .arne con· 
et.ruct lve competition. 
Co.lch R.lph Hopk in• divided hi1 12·man 
~quad int.o two Mperat.e t.Mml and they 
tcrlmmaged with Columbia Unlveralty . The 
NKU No. 1 team finlahed 12 strokes in front. 
of the t.op eix playen from Columbia while 
the No. 2 NKU team finished two ahot.a 
behind their foee. 
According t.o Hopkina, the link at Fripp 
Island "wa1 an exceptionally difficult. golf 
course." He said that it was ao t.ricky and 
Lough that. "We literally u11ed doun11 of golf 
baUs." But he added, "The demanding ac· 
curacy we had their did help u11." 
Bad luck hit t.he Nor~~emen when raining 
and nooding wuhed out the t.wo regular 
eeaaon t.oUrMmenta t.hat they had slat.ed. 
However, Hopkins wae able t.o get. hill team 
into t.he August.a lnivitat.ional. 
"We came in during the middle of t.he 
tournament and we lost to four Khools and 
beat four Khools," Auguet.a won their own 
t.ournament. followed behind by South 
Carolina St.ate, Shorter CoUege, lAnden Col· 
lege, NKU, Presbyterian ISoutb C.rolinal 
College, the Univenit.y of South Carolina at 
Aiken, Valdosta State Univereity and Arm· 
strong St.ete University. 
Norsemen Terry Jolly and Jay Spiller Lied 
for top team honora with two day Identical 
tot.ale of 169. Daryl Hartig finiehed third 
with a KOre of 16<&. 
Hopkin• said that the highlight of t he en· 
tire trip wu when he and hie aquad were 
allowed to tour the Auguet.a National Golf 
Club. home of the Muters. " It took us two 
daye just to get to tour it," he said. 
When ••ked how be felt about hit tum's 
performance on thetr southern trip, he Mid, 
" I feel the same way I did last year at thie 
time. I 'm neither encouraged or di.acouraged. 
I etill think we have every chance to play 
good and go to the NCCA (post·season) tour· 
nament." 
The baseball team went up aaaineL aome 
pretty tough competition and returned home 
with a 6·10 overall record. Since thetr games 
againet junior college• didn 't count the men 
officially compiled a 6-6 alate. 
In thetr ftrst etop on their annual Florida 
Swing t he NKU nine stopped at Montevallo. 
, ....•.......••••••....•...•••.••...........•.......•.•• 
• • • . • . • . . 
Wash and wear hair. 
And how to get it. 
l01.i.JV·,. ,w,, bj,,,,_.J,v h.ltr .. l,·lt..,,J ,, 
lMih.Jtlr.l\11\<",md"u:ptt.,m.:lvl",l"\' 
I\> ,,lit' fttl ll•l U" .:t\r Hilt Ullt'. ,tnd 
tn- II 0C h.'l'l''' 1,, .. hm' n1u hutt "' 
t.llt' turtl ,.,,m-..._·11 llol;lltN.'II ... t!on 
I ht> "('ltt•tul m.uu~;t".tl•k "·'"h .uhl 
lll',Jr h.11r t ... 1 ~~~·uti, ut .m.l h.m th.ll 
, .. m.:'""'"lll.itltt•n \\,•lllwlp tht· 
•t•ntlt!lt>l\tll '''"' h.tu 111lh .1 
rwk""lllll,IIIH',llilli-111 lltlhlt/W 
,,, Rl'lil ... ,n· ... lt,.l-l>.ti.Hht•.l l'l•lh'lll 
j>tll\' j'l('p!t.fOt'llll\llt'.ftlllldtii\IIWI" 
llwtl tH II ll'1.11111tlll'n.l tlw J{,.,ll .. nl 
PH'-Iu, I" 1\11 \ liU !1> u .. , .• 11 lhllll\ 
\'t'IIH'('JI",llllll\'1"11., 
o, .. u•tl'r ,,.,, .. h .md ll't',lr h.111 ''" 
'''ur-.dt M.ll..t• .m ·'l'l'•"lllilll'nt t.11 
,I n.Jiur.JI k11.1i..lllt' bltl\\" ·1\'lt- ""'·'' @REDKEN' 
:Unrll April I , thow Nt< U 10 lor FREE Condlttonlng Tr.atrnenl wilt. regular $1 0--$12 prec:lt lon cut e 
! NEW CONCEPTS, INC. : . . 
: AWARD-WINNING STYLISTS utlng REDt<EN produclt whv go •ltewh•re for tom•thlng LESS? : 
: 12 Highland Avenue FOtl Thomot lut l 5 minul•t from cornpu1 : 
: !"hone lOt appointment 111 · 1121 : 
• • • • ,. ••• !!' ... !~ ... ·~'~ •.• .......... , ••••• -:.~. ·~ ~· ··:·. ~:·: ~=.~ . ·-~ ·: ..... ., 
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Nor .. men Rod Remley failed 10 connecl on this pa rlicular pilch. tasl bul 
NKU ~!.Itt d lei of conlacl , laking a doubleheader from Eastern Kenluc ky Universily a1 Nor-
lhern (Frank Lang, phOio} · 
Alabama, for three gamee with Mont.evaUo 
College. Northern dropped the first two 
gamea, 6-2 and 9·8, but rebounded to take the 
final game, 6·<&. 
The Noraemen split a two-game seriee 
with Troy State t.aking the ftrst <&·1 and drop· 
back in t.helr last four gamea, taking three 
from Belleville College, Butler College, and 
the University ot Dayton by scores of 8.0, 
<&·3, and 3-2. Thetr only loaa came at the 
hande of Gulf Coast, a junior college, 7-1. 
ping the second 7-3. Then the Noreemen lost Coach Bill Aker said that his team really 
at their next two etope, losing 3·1 and 7·<& to faced some "good competition, but we did 
Chlpola CoUege and McCloud College respec· what we expected. I thought it was a euc· 
tively . cess," he concluded. 
In thetr flrstgame on thetr ewing again1t. The Norsemen returned home to aome 
Mariet.a CoUege the Norsemen clobbered warm weather and apparently found it more 
their advenaries 7-1. Two gamee later to their liking than the Florida atmoephere. 
Mariet.a evened the acore by lmotching a 9-1 On Tuesday, March 20, they dumped 
victory over NKU. In between the two con- Eastern Kentucky University in a 
tests, Northern feU to BuLler College 2·1. doubleheader b:· acores of 1.0 and <&·3. Again 
NKU found themeelvea looking at a four· at home, on the next day , the Norsemen took 
game toeing streak when they were setback another two-game affatr from Cincinnati Bi· 
by Olivet College and M.A.C. S-6 and 6·3 ble CoUege. Their season record now stande 
~·pe<tlvely. ;~~· ;~;;~;;·BRIEFS 
II 
There will be a new addition to the Robert 
Moore famUy sometime durin& the beginning 
of the 1979 Fall Semester. Moore's wife, 
Marilyn, who le the coach of the Noraegal 's 
buketball tea.m, II due in September. 
The Burlington, Kentucky native aald ehe 
doesn't feel her preanancy will interfere with 
her coachfn.a duUea. Moore ezplained that 
pre-aea10n for the Noraegals won 't begin un-
tU September, but " We hope to have a full· 
time aaaiat.ant coach by then 
The September training camp, which con· 
alstt of Uft.ina weighLI and condit.ioning, is 
really pre pre-seaaon, according t.o Moore. 
'' It !the pregnancy)thouldn 't effect anything 
a1 far •• that goes." ••••• The NKU adminittration got their ftrst. 
re1ponse back from the NCAA reaarding the 
" illegal use of phonee by student-athlete•." 
According to Public Relation• Director 
Robert Knauf, Northern got "a letter back 
uking for more information." 
A tpeclal inveetigative team, appointed 
by the Athletic Committee, had compiled In· 
formation on the matter, and palled it to 
Preeidenl. A.D. Albrl&ht, who in turn aen t. It 
to the NCAA. 
Knauf ezplalned that the NCA A a1ked 
for add itional informa t.ion on "two or t hree 
a mall item• " However, he uid "they haven't. 
indicated what type of action they are colnc 
to taka or if they are even go ina to take any." ••••• The men '• track club will compete in the 
Berea Invitational on Saturday, Muth 2•. 
Coach Mike Daley eaid that the Invitational 
will be attended by "moetly small collegee, 
but ones that are fundsd intercollegiate 
track teams." 
Daley indicated that hia second year club 
i1 arowin& bigger and better with each com· 
ing day and things are really etartin& to look 
up for hit aroup. Within the last two weeke 
Daley and his aang have made two substan· 
tial gains. 
The track club picked up thetr nineteenth 
member, John Davis, a hammmer·Lhrower 
from Newport. Daley complimented Davie' 
arrival to the club by KheduUng two new 
meets for hia group to compete in . 
Daley Kheduled meeUI at Ael.lury College 
in Kentucky on April 26, and April 30. In 
both triangular matches NKU will compete 
against Aebury with Beria and Georgetown 
alternating between the firat and second 
dates respectively. 
On Saturday, March 29, Daley will terve 
11 coordinator for the tecond annual Sptral 
Fettival ClaHic 10,000-met.er run apontored 
by the lAtonia Race Track. He explained 
that of the 16 entry fee. lAtonia will keep 12 
and t !&e remai nder " cornu tt.ralght 1.0 t he 
track club-no quettiona aeked." 
Thlt yeu the club ia functionin& off of the 
1300 it. made off of latt yur'a ra~. Daley 
commented on the importance of the race 
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Norsegals grab fourth in NWIT 
by Vkky H<lblclo 
A ease of epring fever accompanMKI the 
NorMgal b .. ketbaU LMm last week ae they 
rode a hot etre.k which took them to a 
fourth-place finieh in the National Women'• 
Invitational Tournament INWIT). 
The tournament, which ia the equivalent 
of the men '• NIT, waa held March 1&·17 In 
Amarillo, Texas. Teams all over the country 
appUed for the bida awarded to only eight 
te.mt. 
Coach Marilyn Moore waa informed three 
daya prior to the tournament that the 
Norsegala were accepted. The tea m had 
finit hed its regular and scheduled pott· 
seaaon play with a 24·8 record . 
"I put In a bid," she aaid, "but 1 didn't 
know what would happen.'' 
Before t he team waa told about ite accep-
tance, the women had taken a week off to 
real. Moore said thie played a fac tor in the 
team 'sahootin&" in the tournament . 
The Noraegala met aecond·eeeded 
Miaalasippi University in the firat round. 
NKU, seeded eeventh, nipped Miaaiaaippi 
78-72 for the first and only upeet of the tour-
nament. 
" We didn't know what to expect. We put 
all our effort.a into that game, " u.id Moore. 
" Miaalaaippl had played really rough t.eama 
li.ke Louiaiana State." 
Moore added that the difference in height 
between NKU and Miasiaaippi was very 
noticeable. "Two girls in the lineup were 
6'2"," ahe said. " I was reaUy pleased with 
that win." 
In t he eecond round, the Noraegala feU 
vlctima to Drake Univeraity, loaing 78·73. 
Moore said her biggest wofry during the 
game was Drake 's6 '3" Sharron Upshaw . 
" We dld do a pod job, though ," eaid 
Moore. " We held her to four polnl8 ln the 
firat half." 
The MCOnd half proved crucial, however. 
Upehaw buret out and ended the game with 
23 polnt.a to her record . 
" Our ehooting wun 'tgood and we ran in· 
to foul trouble," Mid Moore. In addition , 
Barb Harkin• and Jennifer Lyons had an off. 
ni3ht, aa their et.atlatica proved. 
A con801atlon game for third and fourth 
place waa t he Noraegals' final contest. They 
battled the Unlveraity of Oregon, which had 
loat only one game ita entire eeuon. The 
Noraegala aurrendered t heir ahot at the third 
place title,' Jo&i ng 81·72. 
" Only at the end did they pull ahvad," 
said Moore. " It was an exciting game. We 
had aimilar teams in t hat we both preaaed." 
Overall , Moore was pleased wrth the 
fourth place position. "We did not know how 
we would play national teams. The fact Lhat 
we kept wilhin 10 pointe showed us that 
we 're very competitive." 
Moore admitted the team ahooting 
percentage waa Ita biggest downfall. The 
Noraegala maintained a 49 percent average 
throughout the tournament. "The rea80n the 
other teamt had a higher percentage wu 
becauee of the blg. t.all girls they had on the 
inside,'' es:plained Moore. 
Becauee of the outcome of the t.ourna· 
m~o~nt, Moore .Wd abe Ia looking toward big· 
ger and better things. 
"It waa a big bonua for our women 'a pro-
gram. I think it'a important our school is 
aware of what we can do. I feel we 
reprooent.ed Lho university •• weU •• poooi· "Hair a'flyln and feet a'movln." 







Enhance your Civilian ca-
reer as an officer 1n the 
Army Reserve or Army 
Nat1onal Guard 
You'll have opportumt1es 
for extra 1ncome. 1mme-
d1ate management exper-
Ience and commumty In-
volvement 
How? Through Army 
ROTC leadership and man· 
agement tra1nmg durmg 
your last two years of 
college 
To reserve your life after 
college, contact 
Don Minster 
Room 526, Science Building 
292-5538 
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'NH~T'S 
UP? 
....W.y, M.d 2:1: 
"8.ntJrnenu of Sprinc" I• the t.Mme of Lhe 
1179 Spina Cotlllion, a MfN·formal dfnntr 
ct..nc.. held at C.ndlewood Inn, Dixie 
HlaJ\way, Ft.. Wricht. T1clleu .,.. on Mle now 
atlht U.C. Information [)reM at 17.60/pwlon, 
11 6/CO\Ip ... For mort lnform..t.lon, e.ll 
292·6149. 
Tkrouch April 6, the Ant.hropoiOIJ o.p.rt.. 
ment Ia .,MOrin« photoa by o....- Ru1t. of 
" The l.ol\lftl Wallt" Jndlan man:h of 
Pebn&ary.July, 1978, In lAndnun, 2nd floor. 
"Criaia lnt.ervention CounHII"''" MDtlnat 
.nu be pre:Mnt.ed by Dr. Kennet.h Nunnelly. 
For further Information, eaU t.he Social Work 
o.p.rtment at 292·5604. 
.. ,_ Ooodb,.. Girl," ataninc Rkhard 
J>nyfuN and Muaha M .. on, will be thown at 
7 and 1:30 p.m. In the UC Thelu.. 'nclt-.. are 
on .ale at the UC Information o.k for II 
with an NKU 1.0. 
S.t~. Mardi 24: 
WAIF·FM will hold " P\edp O.y" to keep 
t.hl 1tation operat.inc. OoMtions may be ... t 
by chtc:ll to 2525 Vkt.ory P11wy., Cindnn11U, 
OH 46206. AI.-rtof "P~O.y," WAIF 
will t .. tur. a bluecr ... b.nd from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.: a folk IJ'OUP from I to 8 p.m., and a bluet 
5*fonnanc. hom 8 p.m. t.o midni&hl. 
-M..U211' 
WAIF·FM will ho&d a Maakan dl~ from 
S t.o 7 p.m. at the Sublette Winery, 2260 Cen· 
Lral Pkwy., Cincinnati. Dinner coet Ia 1&. 
.._, M..oa 
Second annual School Leaderah.ip Con· 
r...c. wW be he&d c.oday. The conf.-enc. 
._two. two llpMkwa. Dr. John Fremer and 
Samuel A. Owen. For further lnformaUon, call 
212-6229. 
"How to lrnprovt~ Your Re.dln& Spaed," a 
W'Orbhop, wW be conducted by the 
Rt.dincfWriUna Lab. from 2 to 3 p.m .. N200. 
' 'To Find Our Life.'' epon..-..:1 by U. Ak 
thropo&ocy [)e,part.ment, will be llhown at 1 
p.m .. uoe. ,. fUm docu.menu u. ritual 
jounwy of the HWc:hol lnd.iaiUI of Mnko .. 
tMy an led by • medkiM man to obtain ....... 
,._,M..U%7' 
"How to Improve Your Raedina Speed," 
conducted from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., N200. 
" To Find Our Life." ahown at 12:1 & and 7 
p.m., L209. 
The Nalional Council on Ajpnc Conferenc. 
will be held at the Netherland Hilton, 
downtown Cincinnati, from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
For further information, contact Rita Oardo, 
292·6&68. 
The Paycho&ocY Club will present " What 
C.n You Do With a B.A. in hychoiOIY?" at 
noon in $421. The propam, to provide 
atudant.a with information about acadamk arMt 
career planninc. f•t~ a panel diacuuion 
with ..... .-at faculty mMnbera and aoma r.c:.nt 
NKU l"•duat.M. 
w..._.M..ua 
A Diabetic Sawnina Pnlcram will t. apon· 
IOf'ed by tba Student H•tth Can'-- from II 
LDL to 2 p.m. in U.. UC Lobby booth on U.. 
ftnt ftoor. Aec:ordi.nc to the c.nt.w,to t..Ye 
, Lha teat dona, blood mi&M t. drawn euctly 
two houn att. lut meU. 
E.Jay 't Hair lllllqB will be on campua to 
livt~ tr. hair cut.a from 10 1 . 111. to 4 p.m. bt 
.... uc Ballroom . 
....... M..oa 
Filina deed1ine for the SO Sprinc El«tJona 
5. today. The Jt.ldidal CouhCi.l willlnt.wvMw aU 
cancUdatat; for Sacntary, Tr.aufW and Public 
Rai&Uona Dndor on W~y. March 28, 
and Moaday, AprU 2. C.mpUp r.W.. will bt 
hekt ~y. April 3, and Friday, AprU I . 
Sat....,, Muda 31: 
A INithea:Yit.b tat;t wiU be ,tv• at I • ·• · 
UU noon. 84SO. Any atucS.nt tiVOUad att. apr· 
inc---.. 1177, or who had DO II'IOn than 
63 ~ houn tamed by n.c.mbar. 1178. 
m,ay qu.atify. For men infOI'liWitioa. conc.aet Ed 
wta.Mr at 292-6MI. 
Showboat M.,;..tic 1a hoktinc aLMliUona for 
h.a aummer .uoa, bcinn.in.r at 12:30 p.m 
For a.n aiMbc.ioa appointmMt caU the U.Uv.ti· 
ty of CinciMitl n.Lrt ., 41~2309. 
Friday, March 23, 1979 
--classifieds---
Merila, 
Happy Btrthday old lady, you are no longer • 
teeneoer 
Love, Fred 
Tlao11lu Tla.to Pill Bi• Sit you mode my Bi,. 
thd4y. 
Mary K. 
Mea'• 281ocll BkJd• ror ealtl. Eaeeu .. t COD· 
dlt.loo. 120.00. fl36.110U 
FOR SALE: Golf Clubo ond bog. Rom matcf>. 
od oot-S75. Call 1111 of 5141. 
FOR SALE 1970 Ford LTD. Red with Black 
VInyl top. Good condiUon. Call altar 6 p.m. 
261·9263 . 
FOR SALE: CIMirl 1171. Elctllnt Ctn-mon. AM· 
FM rHte . ,_., lltlflflt. ,..., INikaa , llr uncn-
tiotl. "*· Cll doy 212·5211. ovoolog711·1307. 
......... -. ...._ -.....,. __ ...._,. ......._, 
1--+-...J •-' z....l---1-' ~ .... "--
..... ... f"'o.ITt.i.yo_,-1_· 
FOR SALE: 11170 Triumph 8150. Aoldq 
SIOOO. C.U 251476 
DearP. 
Why it it tlult we (ot 1tudent1} 4I'W 
tichted wlaen we porlt in faculty Iota, yet tlae 
faculty, wlaen porlting in .tudent loll. ••cope 
punidment7 
Dear T 
Why Is It that we (as students) are expected 
to be In class on lime, yet you (as instructors) 
do not terminate your lectures at the appointed 
hours? 
Signed, 
Your time conscklus stu's ----
u ... uoootCnllf tal..,., .......... ..... 
121·22U 
Come Vl.,t Our Center 
771t~ngRNd 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45237 
rttlltforMalkwiAINMitOttlarCifttert 
lA MaiOf US Cltltl & MiroN 
0UI11de NYSUII 
CAU ttu rau, ... m.ne2 
Barb, 
I'm • eecond pneraLion. 
FOR SALE: Blcyclo, 6-IJHN huffY with ••· 
II"G... rwGUy 1/uup. ldeoJ for commuting. 166. 
Caii46J.J-Sigma Love, 
Cruy Doloy 
WANTED: to bu7 or to borrow, a WEBN 
Alb•• Projed N.,.ber 3. CalJ Carol7• 
261·1175. 
1177 DMIO C111<101E. Air and,.._., AM·FM todlo. 
21.000 MNtl. ~•-lall, gr111 uo-ltlln, can 
FOR SALE 1978 Cougar. Low miles, AMIFM 
stereo Power stHrlng and brakes V1nyl Top, 
rear defrotter ean••1·9-'66 
Prtng .. cent ere needed for teb .. dK:ore· 
tiona. Sewe your Prtno.. cane along with 
IMir lido and brine tham to IM SQ offtc., 
Bellevue Commercial 
& Savings Bank 
Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 
Monday - Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m . 
Friday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - noon 
Start Saving for That Car 
or Vacation Today l 




NKU University Center Board in association with 
Electric Factory Concerts 
presents 
In concert 
in Regents Hall 
When: Saturday, March 31, 1979 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets: 
First 750 NKU students with ID card ;tre $4.00 
Remaining to NKU students (after 750) are $5.00 
One ticket per I. D. card 
General admission Is $6.50 
Tickets available at the NKU University Center Information 







The dlsllngulshed American poet Gwendolyn Broo«s will present a reading of her poe!ry 
Tuesday, March 27 at 7:30p.m. In !he University Cen1er Theatre. Her appearance ls a pari of 
NKU 's Women on Campus ~979, March 25 to 31 . 
Brooks has long been honored lor her pia ln, straightforward poems aboul black men and 
women. Her poems describe people alruggUng wllh ordinary human problema: aloneness. 
aspiration and separation. In many of her poems, characlera speak In their own dialect: a 
minister thinks aboul his sermon; a maid grumbles, anxious 10 leave work; boys In a pool hall 
chant with bravado aboul how cool they are. The tone In an of her poems 16 sleacty, controlled 
and compasslonala. 
Brooks, a nalive of Chicago, has published nine voh.Jmes of poelry, a novel, and an 
aulobk)graphy. She was awarded !he Pulilzer Prize In 1950 for Ann'- AUen, poems aboul 
black life In Chicago, and In ~968 was named Poe! Laureale for !he Slale of llllnots. The Wof1d 
of Owendotyn Brooke, a collection of her finest poe!ry and ficllon, was publlshec1 in 1971 . 
Need a Job? 
320 Garrard Street 
Covington, Kentucky 41011 
105 Tanners Lone 
Florence, Kentucky 41042 
Otp1rtment fCK Humin R11ourm 
lurllu fOf M1npower Slt'Ykls 





Tues. - Wed .. JO a.m. to 3 p .m. 
3rd Floor University Center 





AVAILABLE IN THE 
FINANCIAL AID 
OFFICE! 
DEADLINE: APRIL 1 
Friday, March 23, 1979 THE NORTHERNER 7 
Jazz dance and band 
celebrate New Orleans 
by U.. Or.,-beel 
A tatte of New Orleant will come to Nor-
them when the finl. atudent dUlCe concert le 
preeented Sundey, March 26. 
The lint halr of the performanc. will 
fMtW'I t.he jau enMmbM, directed by Gary 
Johntt.on. For the eecond half, the enMmble 
will remaJn on ·~· but the foreatage will 
be given to the dancera. 
"The ldu of keepln& the band on tt..ge ia 
unJque. It'• neat when they 're bt.ating ua 
!the dancere) off·•t.l&e," nid Carol Wan.n , 
dance lnetructor tnd director. 
The e nt.lre thow 11 uniqu e . " I 
choreographed and ehoee all the music for 
t.he thow. Karl H .. , did a fantastic job with 
the lighting which enhancee what is happen· 
ing with the dance," said Wann. 
Since there are DO props, it ie important 
tht. the lightl.113' set the mood. ' "The Ughtina 
growt out of the dance and enhances t.he 
movement and form of the dancers, " said 
Hut. 
The first dance performance i.e c:aUed a 
"warm up" and it a eet. or modern ja.u: at.epa. 
The performer• are: Renee <An-oU, Rob Cun· 
ningtwn, Suean Page HoUman, St.eve Mille 
Sho.yl Porter, Roboc:ca Schmidt, Grogg 
Schult.e, Debey Sc.huet.er, Marilyn Scot.t., Den· 
nit Schaber, Robin SJt.t.aeon, Julie Ann Sket.· 
ch, and S.m Wlt.eon. 
Wano doe. a movl.ng jau dance eolo 
before t.hl final performaDCe, which t. a three-
part New Orlelne auft.. 
The firat. 11pect of New Orlean• life por· 
irayed t. t.he " at.reet.walker" with t.tu-. pro-
at.it.ut.et, Hoffman, Port.er and Scott.; a pimp, 
Cunningham; and three c:uat.omen, Milia, 
Schaber and Wat.eon .' 'Th.le part. or the ehow 
1.1 funny , more funny than dlrty," Hid Wano. 
Tba MCOnd .acment. Ia aleo bumoroua. It. 
t. a New Orlean• funeral with a corpN, which 
it pretty Uvely, played by Hoffman; three 
pall bearere, MW., Schulte, and Wat.eon; and 
three mournen, Porter, Schmidt. and Scott.. 
1be final eet.t.1ng i8 a mardi graa, a lively per· 
formance t.o the music of "The Swil;lging 
Salnta Go Marching By." 
The c:oet.u.mea, eelec:t.ed by Norma Weet, 
are colorful. The male dancera wetr jump-
euitl and the femalee wear colored tCrt.t 
with different. colored backle11 leot.ardt. 
The music is aU '30a an:l '40a jau music 
such u St.an Kenton '• "Peanut Vender." Ueing 
tbi1 type of music metnt having aloud, lively 
and fun performance. ' 'The entire show is 
light," H1d W ann. 
The perform.ing musician• are: Alan Gib-
ton, Loia Haneberg, Steve Hoofring, Dean 
Newby and Ron Sebree on NUpbone; Grec 
Adamt, Bob Dreyer, Craig Hartje, Dave 
Johnston and Teri Knoa on trumpet.; Judy 
Bryant on piano: Gary Kennedy on drums: 
Jeff Mclemore on bau; Chappy Reaver on 
auit.ar; and Carleton ft.Acan on congo drumt. 
Tho performance will bo Sunday, Mllreh 
25 ollly, on the main ttage, on the firtt floor 
of the Fine Artl buildJ.na. Ticket.. are 12.00 
I<>< Studonu and leulty and U .OO general ad· 
mloalon. 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
AND STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
announce 
SPRING COTILLION '79 
/Jl~of/Jl~ 
Saturday, April 14 
Candlewood Inn, Ft. Wright 
(formerly Presktenl's Motor Inn) 
Grand Ballroom 
doors open at 7:30p.m. 
dinner served at 8 p.m. 
dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. with music by 
EDITION 
Tickets available at UC Information Desk 
$7.50 a person $15 a couple 
Menu Includes: 
Prime Rib au jus 
Garden Salad 






Women·s Activities Week 
at ttorthern Kentucky University 
Sunday, March 25 
March 26 • 31. 1979 
Dance Event - featuring Carol Wann's "New 
Orlean's Suite" performed by Carol Wann, NKU 
Dance Division Students and the NKU Jazz 
Ensemble directed by Gary Johnston . 
8 :00 P.M . Main Stage - Fine Arts Theatre 
S2.00 - Students w / NKU I D 
S3.00 - General Admission 
Call 292 5420 
Monday, March 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . Women's Mid -Day Mini Concert 
University Center Cafeteria 
11 :30 A .M .- 1:00 P.M . 
featunng Meg Dav1s & Betsy Lippitt 
Tuesday , March 27 . • ..... ..... Poetry Reading - Lecture 
by Pulitzer Pnze-Winning Poet, Gwendolyn Brooks 
Adm1ssion IS free 
7 :30P.M . University Center Theatre 
Wednesday, March 28 ... ... • ... . Paul me Koner Dance Consort (In -Residence) 
Free Lecture and Demonstration 
Thursday. March 29 
8 :00P.M ., Main Stage, Fine Arts Theatre 
Paul me Koner Master Classes · Open & Free to public 
10 :30 A .M .- 12 :00 P.M. University Center Ballroom and 
Fine Arts Dance Studio - Room 216 
2:25P.M.- 3 :40P.M. Fine Arts Dance Studio and 
Fine Arts Band Room - 3rd floor 
Friday, March 30 . . . . . . . . • . . . . Paul1ne Koner Dance Consort Performance 
8 :00 P.M. Fine Arts Theatre 
AdmiSSIOn: NKU Students w/10, $2.00 
General Admission : $4 .00 
*Saturday. March 31 . . • . . . . . . . • . Phoebe Snow In-Concert 
8 :00P.M.- Regents Hall 
F~rst 750 NKU Students w/ID, $4.00 remaining $5.00 
General Admiss1on : $6.50 
T1ckets for all pa1d events may be purchased at the Un1vers1ty Center Information 
Desk, Plaza Floor of the Un1vl'rs1ty Center . 
For Additlonal1nformat1on, please phone 292 5146 
